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IMMIGRATION.

A recent Issue of 'The American
Sugar Industry and Ueet Sugar

contains what would appear
to be an Inspired article entitled
"Hawaii and Contract Labor," relat-
ing to the bill which has been favor-
ably reported by tho House Commit-
tee on Immigration suspending for
six eara the prohibition against tho
Importation of solicited European la- -
borers into the Territory of Hawaii.
The article contains so many false
and misleading statements that It
tannot pass unchallenged. It says:

"A bill has recently come be-

fore Congress which provides that
tho Hawaiian Government may bo
allowed to solicit immigrants In
Europe, contract for tholr work-an- d

pay their passage, for a pe-

riod of six years from the pas-
sage of the bill.

"There Is no doubt that the
Hawaii sugar industry would
profit by the passage of this bill
since It would prolong for a po-rl-

of six years the present con-

ditions respecting cheap labor on '

the Islands. The principle of tho
bill docs not, however, commend
Itself to the minds of Americans.
In the Interest of better .citizen-
ship, the contract labor law was
enacted In this country. '

"Since the Japanese are begin-
ning to learn their value on the
mainland, numbers of them are
Immigrating (from Hawaii) to
this country. It is to replace
these losses and to. prevent the
Japuncse who. remain from de-

manding a higher wage that the
planters seek to Introduce con-

tract labor from Europe. The '
history of such experiments in the

1past has been uniformly Injuri-
ous to the countries making them

Injurious In tho worst bense
. that it e'rtkos at the rharaetor

of the citizenship una degrades
free labor to the level of the con-

tract class. j

"It has been suggested that '

Hawailans might better afford to
pay a wago that would attract '

,. Intelligent American- - workmen
and so Improve their citizenship
from the ground up. There Is
Just now n surplus of unskilled
labor In the United States, and
tint labor could bo attracted to
Hawaii by a little push and ad-

vertising, provided tho planters
would pay the wago that Ameri-
can planters and beet-sug- grow-

ers are forcrt to pay.
' "Since Hawaii has tho advan-

tage of American markets freo of
duty, it should bo willing to trea
its working people with equal Jus-
tice and fairness. Falling In this,
we seo no reason why the Amer-
ican Congress should relieve tho
Hawaiian planter from obedience
to a law that his American com-
petitor must observe.

"No truly republican govern-
ment can exist In Hawaii until a
policy of Justice to tho working
classes has been adopted that will
raise them to the level of similar
classes in America, nnd Hawaii,
under anything less than a repub-
lican government. Is not a deslr-nbl- e

possession for the United
States."

In the first instance tho prelimi-
nary statement that It Is Intended to
Import "contract laborers" as tho
term is used in the nrtlcle Is un-
true, The purpose of tho bill Is to
permit the Territory of Hawaii to
continue European Immigration ex-

actly as It lawfully did previous to
the amendments to the Immigration
law in February, 1907. The pioposcd
tilll permits the Territory to solicit
cllenu to come to Hawaii by offers of
smployment, nnd to permit tho Terri-
tory to pay tho passages of such Im-

migrants with monoy subscribed by
individuals, companlos, partnerships,
r corporations. In no other essen-

tial respect Is any change mado in
the oxis(lng immigration laws; no
soliciting of Immigrants is permitted
1V private Interests, no contract of
employment, express or implied, Is

permitted to be mado with tho alien
induced to Immigrate, no penal con
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tract Is permitted to be made with
buch Immigrants after arrival and
such pcopio nrc, In all respects, free
ngents, to work or not, to seek such
employment ns they may care to en-t-

Into.
Perhaps n sumclent answer to tho

charges that such Immigration
i "strikes at tho character of tho cltl- -

Izenshlp and degrades free labor" and
I that "no ttuly republican form of
government can exist In Hawaii until
:i policy of justice to the working
classes has been adopted that "111

raise them to the level of similar
c!as3os In America" would bo merely

.to remark that tltc proposed bill
and tho objects sought to

thcreb, are distinctly
nnd strungly iipprovcd by tho Prcsl-den- t.

who, after all the investigation
he has caused to be made by his Cab-

inet and 1 urea u chiefs, will certainly
be surprised to learn that he Is favor-
ing a mensurc that docs not tond to
build up Hawaii and Its cltlrcnshlp
along American lines. We might
mite, also, that Secretary Strauss,
Commissioners of Immigration and
Labor Sargent and Nclll, who havo
all visited here and studied coudl- -
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K1LAUEA VOLCANO

IN GRANDJRUPTION

Liauid Fire lias risen in the pit
125 feet and is rising at the rate of
10 feet daily.

Visitors report the awful grandeur
of tho sceno beyond description.
Theso periods of .Jntcnse activity are
not ns n rulo of long duration. Don't

Ldclay your visit to this world-wo-

der; don't mss the opportunity of a
lifetime; don't be dissuaded from tak-
ing the trip.

The S.S. "KINAU" will leave Ho- -
nolulu on Tuesday, Mch. 3rd, at
noon, returning Saturday a. in. Mch.
7th.

Tare to Volcano and return, cov--
erlng hotel nnd transportation chaic-e- s

J42.G0.
Sho Is a fine Iron steamer, fast and

comfortable.
Secure your passage at once.
For Information regarding tho trip

apply to

THE HENRY
WATERHOUSE TRUST COMPANY,

j, LIMITED.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,Honolulu

iMawaAtsni
i ht5 ' ..Honolulu. HawalkN

Fop &Me
PUNAHOU DISTRICT: Very

home, consisting of lot 75x95
well planted in fruit trees, and house
of three bedrooms, parlor, dining-roo-

kitchen, bath, etc.
FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

Hotel Street $20.00
lleietania Street $40.00
Victoria Street , $35.00
Matlock Avenue . . . .' ,$22.50
Kinau Street S30.00
Emma Street $24.00
Punchbowl Street $30.00
King Street $15.00
Kewalo Street S22.50
Kinau Street $35.00
King Street $18.00
Aloha Lane $18.00
Nuuanu Avenue $20.00
Piikoi Street $27.50

FOR RENT FURNISHED

Kalihi Road $30.00
Kaimuki $37.00
Hotel Street $50.00

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

Honolulu,

C... L C.
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Pineappleland
IWANOA VALLEY

For Sale
Within E minutes' walk of the end

of the cat line. Over six ucrcs of
land, suitable for plncapplo culture,
to bo disposed of at an extremely
low price. Entire tract of six acres
to be sold at samo figure as is being
asked for one ncro of near-b- y prop-

erty. Have )ou been waiting for
bargains? If so, now Is the timo to
act. Let us bIiow jou the property.

tions, have stamped their npprowil
upon this measure.

If the person who wroto the nrtlclo
Is cnireet, then Secretary Strauss was
distinctly wrong when he penned the
following:

"Theso outlying possessions
(Alaska, Panama, I'orto Itlco,
Hawaii, (attain and the Philip-
pines) not only differ fiom tho
body of the continental territory
as to their position and needs
with legard to labor, nnd Imm-
igration, hut they differ llkcwlso
among themselves, It is not to
bo expected, therefore, that a par-
ticular policy of restriction In tho
matter of Immigration, especially
designed to meet the situation on
the mainland, should bo perfectly
adapted to the needs of insular
communities. Each of thebo com-

munities has Its own Industrial
problems to bolve, nnd tho condi-
tions lu each should be consider-
ed before It Is brought within tho
operation of a general rule. Tho
need of differentiation in tho reg-

ulation of Immigration I bcllovo
to bo obvious for tho reasons stat-
ed Tho need was brought home
to mo with great forco whon, dur-
ing the past summer, besides act-
ually viewing tho administration
of tho immigration laws alans
tho borders of Canada and on tho
Pacific Coast, I personally visited
tho Hawaiian Islands and Ban for
myself something of tho effect of
theso laws upon the occupations
of tho people. As a result of this
cxperlcnco and of tho best con-

sideration I havo been nblo to
glvo to tho subject, 1 believe, that
tho attcntion'ot Congress should
be directed to the question of im-

migration into tho Insular posses-

sions of the United States, to tho
end that tho special conditions pe-

culiar to theso several possessions
Individually may bo taken into
account and expressly provided
for by legislation."

Tho European Immigration move-

ment conducted by the Hoard of Im-

migration of tho Territory, and which
will bo resumed it tho proposed bill
bcconiCH a law, has cost the pcopio of
this country approximately a quarter
of a million of dollars. Thoso Immi
grants of the thrco shipments al-

ready brought in, who went to tho
sugar plantations, nnd fully twenty
per cent, of them havo sought other
employment, havo formed n nucleus
of a citizen-labo- r population for theso
Islands, nro on a par with tho best
of tho foreign clement of any part of
tho mainland, and In all respects far
btiperlor, we vonturo to say, to sov- -
cnty-flv- o per cent, of tho nllen pop
ulation that has boon Induced to tako
up Its abodo within tho district cov-

ered by our Chicago contemporary.
They aro peoplo who uro seeking

privileges, and when obtain-
ed will bo nblo to enjoy such privi-
leges wltlv discretion and Judgment.
Furthermore, they are offsetting tho
nllon Aslntlc laboring clement of our
population.

If our frlond is correct in his stato- -
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FILIPINO
For Your Next Evening Gown.
Made of Pineapple Fibre and Silk,

in stripes only.
We have two patterns in each of

the following colors :

WHITE WITH PINK;
WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER:
WHITE WITH BLACK;

and
ALL WHITE.

" 30 inches wide,
85o, Yard.

EHLERS

nicnts what could Sonntor Piles nnd
Congressman Llttlcllcld (both having
visited Hnwall last summer) have
meant when they made the following
statements In public:

"1 visited the Hawaiian Isl-

ands lu compati with a Congres-
sional party last summer, nnd tho
pcopio of the Islands were grati-
fied to sco us becnuso they felt
that, by our visit In a body, tho
continental country was at last
becoming personally Interested lu
their welfare. Tho pooplo out
there ate striving to mako known
their wonderful resources, and to
Invite nn Immigration which will
nlil In developing tho Islands
nlong agricultural and other lines
that may be profitably puruicd by
small Investors."

"It ought lo bo said for the'
men engaged lu tho sugar Indus-
try, tho corporations, that they
have. In my Judgment, exercised n
liberal, progressive and patriotic
nttltudo lu connection with tho
question of the introduction of
the right Kind of labor and Its
proper utilization in Hawaii."

The statement that tho sugar
planters of Hnwall do not treat their
labor with tho Justlco and fairness
received by such labor on tho main-
land Is wholly false. Remember, In
the first place, that a laborer nnd'tho
working members of his family,
mnlo and female, can obtain em-

ployment In Hawaii during every day
of tho year: that ho Is furnished freo
of chnrgo a house, water, fuel, and
medical attendance; nnd, referring
particularly to the European Imm-
igrant, that his personal taxes of flvo
dollars per year for thieo years arc
borne by the plantation employing
Mm; that the average wage for iin- -
killed field bands, on a day-wag- o

basis, Is $23. per month; that if lie
desires to make his homo on the plan-
tation employing him, for three

ears, he may, at the end of that
period, acquire In fee simple, without
cost to him, nn acre of land at an
average valuntlon of say one hundred
dollars, nnd n house thereon costing
not less than four hundred dollars;
that during the timo such laborer
lives in this country ho must send his
children jto tho public schools, which
aro condcued (o bo equal to tho pub-ll- q

qchoalsof any other part, of liio
United Slates; that his expenses for
clothing nnd food nro light when
compared with" mich expenses on tho
mainland. '

Compnro UftfeV conditions with
those existing eTn the mainland for
unskilled field hands, with no settled
homes, uqrlvlng steadily but six
months of tlio year, and we doubt It
any unprejudiced observer would Bay

that employment on the mainland
oven nt n hlgher-rat- of wago Is pref-
erable to employment In Hawaii.

In conclusion, one further thought:
Tho beet and cane, sugar Industries of
the mainland, and tho enno sugar in-

dustry of Hawaii, havo much In com-
mon, nnd In many mat-

ters would be mutually beneficial;
but such will novor bo
brought about, nnd no mutual under-
standings will ever bo arrived at, bo
long as there Is a failure on tho part
of such mainland industries to roc- -

$F
A fine gold-mount- ed

Back Comb
makes a handsome
gift.

We have just received a
large assortment of Stylish
COMBS of REAL SHELL and
MOUNTED IN SOLID GOLD.

The prices are very reason-

able.

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LTD.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Mosquito-Proo- f

HALEIWA HOTEL is practically
proof against mosquitoes. The bed-
rooms ore thoroughly wired, and
comfort in sleeping is guaranteed.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Mgr.

ognizo that Hawaii Is an Integral
part of tho United Stales dominated
by American Ideals, a Btnall part,
perhaps, but, nevertheless, a verv vi-

tal' part, and that wo will continue
to bo such whether tho beet qnd cane
Ir.tcrestii of tho mainland. would have
it so or not.
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ROOSEVELT REFUSES ALL
PANIC RESPONSIBILITY

ft ft :: it it i it it it

Piesident Hoosoolt refuses
to accept responsibility for tho
financial panic. In his latest
message ho b.ijh:

Wo havo Jubt passed through
two months of acute financial
stress. At any biu-I- i time It la
n snd fact that entirely Inno-
cent peoplo Buffer from no fault
of their own; nnd everyone must
feel tho keenest Hympnthy for
tho largo body of honest busi-
ness men, of honest Investors,
of honest wageworkers, who Bu-
ffer hcciuso involved In n crash
for which they nro In no way
responsible. At such a tlmo
thero Is a natural tendency on
thu part of many mon to feel
gloomy nnd frightened nt the
outlook; but thero is no Justin-catio- n

for this feeling.
Thero Is no nation bo abso-

lutely suro of ultimate success
as ouiB, Of course wo shall suc-
ceed. Ours Is a nation of mas-
terful cncigy, with a continent
for Its domain, nnd it feels with-
in its veins tho thrill which
comes to those who know that
they fiossosa the future. Wo
are upheld by tho confident hopo
of ultimate triumph.

The wrongs that exist nro to
bo corrected; but they In no
way Justify doubt ns to tho fin-- al

outcome, doubt as to tho
groat material prosperity of tho
future, or of tho lofty spiritual
life which la to bo built upon
that prosperity as n foundation.
No misdeeds done In the pres-

ent must be permitted to shroud
from our eyes tho glorious fu-

ture of tho Nation; but be-

cause of this very fact it be-

hooves us never to swerve from
our resolute purposo to cut out
wrongdoing nnd' behold whnt Is
right.

I do not for a moment believe
that (ho nctloiiM of this Admin-
istration have hi ought on busi-

ness distress; eo far ns this Is

duo to local and not worldwide,
causes, and to the notions of any
particular individuals. It is duo
to tho speculative folly and nt

dishonesty of a fow inon
of great wealth, who seek to
shield themselves from tho ef-

fects of their own wrongdoing
by ascribing its results to the
notions of those who havo
sought to put a stop to tho
wrongdoing.

Hut If It were truo that to
cut out rottenness from tho
body politic meant a momentary
check to an unhealthy bccmlng
prosperity, I should not for ono
moment hcsltato to put tho
knlfo lo tho corruption.

On behalf of nil our peoplo,
on bohnlf no less of the honest
man of means than of tho hon-

est man who earns each day'
livelihood by that day'H sweat
of his blow, It Is necessary to
Insist upon honesty In business
anil politics alike, In all walks
of life, lu big things nnd In lit-

tle things; upon Just and fair
dealing as between man nnd
man. Thoso who demand this
aro striving for Hie right In tho
spirit of Abraham Lincoln when
he said:

"Fondly do wo hope, fervent-
ly do wo pray, that this mighty
scourgo may speedily pass
away. Yet, if God wills that It
continue until all tho wealth
plied by tho bondsmen's two
hundred nnd fifty jcara of un-

requited toll shall bo sunk, and
until every ill op of blood drawn
with tho lash shall bo paid by
another dinwn with tho sword,
as was said thrco thousand
yeara ago, so still It must bo
Bald, 'Tho Judgments of tho
Lord aro truo and righteous al-

together.'
"With mallco toward nono;

with charity for all; with firm-

ness in tho right, as Ood gives
us to sco tho right, lot us strivo
on to finish the work wo nro"in." it
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University coeds don hoop skirts. In
photographer's dressing room nnd
stick In doorway whon thoy seek lo
walk out.

Outfit Yourself '

For 1908
with office or pocket

DIARIES-- fcr daily jottings;
CALENDAR PADS for memoranda,

and the

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL-- for daily ref-
erence, Eaoh or all to be had at

Thrum's Book Store

SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE
o V M U

mKmtibm

'
Unprecedented Bargains in

Every Department
We have these Clearanc; Sales twice in every year in order

to clear out surplus stock; and. wc have always marked piicc3
down low to make a sweeping clearance in every department.

But this year is the record both for assortment of stock and
for cuts in prices. This is the biggest sale wc have ever had, and
the one offering the most attractions.

iL JJIjOM

We beg to announce to the House-
wives of Honolulu

CKOWI
It is made from the BEST California yheat by the newest

patent roller process, and wc claim for, it the highest quality of
any flour sold in this Territory. ' '

It is sold by J. M. Levy & Co., C. J. Day & Co., nnd other
grocers. . , ,

Theo. H. Davses & Co., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTORS.

cap-r-rv-f- K ncxzi?z&2 r.,
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Too plump to wear Ncthcrsolo
gown, u pretty but chubby uttresj
'cslgtis In huff.

A feud leader who was tied to a
trco by his foes In tho. Kentucky
mountains and loft to freeze, diet
from tho exposure.

Mia. Hermann Oulriclm makes two
calU to Now York police to quell ser-

vant.
Stuyvcsant Flsli announces tho

long fight with llarrlnuiu oer la

Control atock as being closed.
Huron Speck on Stcrnburg, tho

German Ambassador, uiges Teuton;,
to bo ti no to their laud of. adoption.

Hlch booty stolon by."gcntlcmau"
yeginaii lu San Francisco Is recover-
ed In lloston.

The commandant of an nrtsenal
erctvc3 a letter convoying n threat

to blow up magazines if laborers uro!
nut put back to woik.

Lad, whllo llytug monster kite,
falls sixty feet over a cliff nt Denial
Heights but was not killed.

Father I). O. Crowley, who return-
ed from Homo with Archbishop Klor-dn- n,

believes, Dr. Hannu will bo ap-

pointed coadjutor on March 13.
Italy's former Mlulstor of F.duca-tlo- n,

on trial for embezzlement,
makes tin eloquent defense In court.

Ilolglum Is disrupted over nn at-

tempt by King Leopold to grab Con-
go funds hi violation of agreement.

Captnm of terrorist plottoiB
the Char's pralso; Itusslau po-

lice cngago foreign' dotectlvo agen-
cies.

Bausallto bars all Japanese from
its public schools.

President John Willis Ilaor of Oc-

cidental College urges Stanford men
to Impiovo tho moral tone of that
i.nlverslty.

Tho leuder of an nntlgnmbllng cm
rndo dotlo3 Alameda to
muzzle mlnlbtors nnd stop agitation.

Justlco may bo bought, says nn
Oakland pastor, who dcclaies that
the success of rich ciimlnnls In evad-
ing punishment Is filling prison with
men who offend nnd then cannot buy
technicalities.

Goldfleld mlno-ownc- have decid-
ed not to rccognlzo tho Western n.

The Clovernmont annuls the Pacif-
ic Mall's Isthmian contract; tho potts

J

Model Blk.
Fort Street

of Colon and Panama aro dccl.ucd
Ireo and Investigator repoits lu favor
of Federal btcamcr line.

Tho Fleet mny return by way of
Stt-- z. Hoot so Intimates In reply to
imitation of Australia's Premier.

Mm. W. 1'. Harden, who was. Miss
Natlc.i 1th cs, u Xcwpott belle, was
killed by gas In her room.

Sonntor Perkins JustHlcs tho ex-

penditures fin' upbuilding tho Navy
and tho policy of bending the Fleet
to tlict Pnclllc.

Senator Flint amends resolution '

relating lo San Pedro harbor and
appoares wrath of Los Angeles po-pi- e.

' .'''Coiumeiclat agencies icport tho
volume of tiade nu growing gr.idu.il;
I).

Tho S.in Frnnrlseo Fleet Itcceptlou
Committee 1U0,DU0 to enter-
tain the rnlloia and urge contribu-
tions.

Tho Market Sticet It.iuk, falling
to icnrraugo clearing-hous- e relations,
closes Its tloois nnd tho Statu ii

will ask for a ictolvcr.
San Francisco icalty dealers pie-dl- ct

a big lush to bccuio quartern lu
tho downtown icrtlnn of tho city.

Committees for bculnr wcok nt llnt-ernl- ty

of California nio busy with
plana for commencement.

Charles Mills, a Ilerkoloy clubman,
was thrown from his buggy and

Injured.
Eastern moldors Join In dunnii 1

that tho Government build its own
warehlps.

Tho California Stato Central Com-mlttc- o

IndoiFcs llryan, nppajrtltmi
delegates and decides to 'hold thu
Stato convention at; IJrc&no Mny 18,

San Frnnolaui pQlley-hoidor- of thu
Transatlantic Company iccolve a
proposition fiiiui (Juimany lo buy
claims .it 1R por cent, of face valuo.

Mother aoakH to rolvo3 tho m.u,-tor- y

of tho disappearance of her son,
Manuel Huncs, mlsalu'g bluco Decern-bo- r

10.

THE

Moana Batlas
and Buffet )

ABE STILL OPEN

Accommodations unequaled any-
where on the beach.

jjjj-- PI"" Jb Prlntlnp at th Bui-'M-

Oftle.
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